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The Deep River of Feminism
From Ni Una Menos to Non Una di Meno

L I D I A  S A LV AT O R I

At a recent con fer ence orga nized by the International Consortium of Critical The
ory, María Pia López was asked, “What would you like this book to achieve?” I was 
struck by her answer: “Political enthu si asm!” López expressed the desire for her 
book to broaden our imag i na tion, sur pass ing aca demic audi ences and objec tives 
to reach peo ple and res o nate with other strug les. It is with this same desire that I 
respond to López’s book here and attempt to draw con nec tions between the Argen
tinian Ni Una Menos and the Ital ian Non Una di Meno.

Reading Not One Less: Mourning, Disobedience, and Desire is first of all  part of a 
pro cess of bear ing wit ness to the emer gence and devel op ment of a trans na tional 
fem i nist move ment with its new ques tions and artic u la tions: “We are witnessing 
the dawn of fem i nism in real time, hear ing the ques tions it poses and see ing the 
dis obe di ence it incites.”1 López’s book pro vi des the oppor tu nity to pay atten tion 
to the pow er ful fem i nist strug les hap pen ing in Latin America and how they are 
inspir ing move ments in other con texts.

Here I first explore to what extent López’s the o ri za tion of Ni Una Menos, 
presented in her book, can be use ful in under stand ing the emer gence and devel
op ment of Non Una di Meno in Italy. The call of “not one less” in fact res o nated 
greatly in Italy where, with a mass dem on stra tion and a national assem bly in Rome 
in Novem ber 2016, fem i nists launched a new move ment. Making ref er ence to 
Paola Rudan’s ear lier con tri bu tion on the Ital ian move ment and its role in the orga
ni za tion of the International Women’s Strike,2 I argue that the pro cess lead ing to 
the emer gence of Non Una di Meno can be under stood as the result of local cir cum
stances as well as trans na tional devel op ments.
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I then reflect on the extent to which this move ment can char ac ter ize itself as 
trans na tional and illus trate to what degree a dia logue between dif er ent countries, 
and spe cifi  cally between Argentina and Italy, is explicit and ongo ing. I argue that 
the call of “not one less” con trib utes to the for ma tion of a trans na tional iden tity 
and con cep tu al i za tion rather than a trans na tional orga ni za tional struc ture.

As founding mem ber of the Ni Una Menos col lec tive, López pro vi des unique 
insights into its gene al ogy and imag ery. The book is in fact a reflex ive rec ol lec
tion of events from her involve ment and embod ied expe ri ences of fem i nist mass 
pro tests and delib er a tive assem blies. On the uncer tain ter rain on which cur rent 
fem i nist move ments operate, the book serves as an archive of prac tices devel oped 
within Ni Una Menos as well as an hon est account of its inter nal strug les, ten
sions, and con flicts. Declaring, as López does, how the account pro vided is a par tial 
and embod ied per spec tive on a very het ero ge neous move ment is in itself a polit i cal 
act. First, it serves to affirm once more the impor tance of the fem i nist prac tice of 
think ing together in order to make sense of what does not make sense.3 Moreover, it 
is an act of rec og ni tion of the col lec tive dimen sion of knowl edge pro duc tion that 
stands in con trast with the ten dency to mea sure and reward indi vid ual achieve
ments, a ten dency typ i cal of neo lib eral aca de mia.4

Similarly, the argu ments and reflec tions I pres ent in this con tri bu tion are nec
es sar ily par tial and result from my involve ment as a fem i nist researcher devel op
ing an autoethnography of the Non Una di Meno move ment for a period of three 
years (2016–19) and par tici pat ing in the work of one of the move ment’s assem blies, 
Earth, Bodies, Territories, and Urban Spaces. One of the many groups forming the 
move ment, this assem bly brings together activ ists from dif er ent local i ties and 
points to the inter sec tion between var i ous issues and strug les: while chal leng ing 
gen der binarism, it also aims to sur pass spe cies ism5 and denounce the exploi ta tion 
of nat u ral resources and the earth at the base of cap i tal ist soci e ties. My obser va
tions there fore emerge from my par tic i pa tion in mass dem on stra tions, online dis
cus sions, and delib er a tive assem blies; my con tri bu tion as occa sional trans la tor and 
inter preter; and a vari ety of inter views and infor mal chats.

From the start, the book pres ents a chal lenge: how to con cep tu al ize and doc u
ment an evertransforming move ment even more var ied than the sum of the voices 
it con tains? López high lights that her writ ing emerged from exchanges and expe ri
ences within the move ment, thus acknowl edg ing the het ero ge ne ity of voices cor
re spond ing with infinite pos si bil i ties of inter pre ta tion: “one sin gu lar inter ven tion 
in a land of mul ti plic i ties, on a ter rain of untested prac tice and dis pa rate dis cus
sions” (4). This atten tion to mul ti plic ity and open ness to experimenting with new 
prac tices is also reflected in López’s writ ing style, which com bines polit i cal sen si
tiv ity, socio log i cal acu men, and poetic imag i na tion. This is expressed, for exam
ple, through the use of pow er ful nat u ral met a phors: “The fem i nist rebel lion, like a 
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deep river, does not always sur face at the same time in all  places. It silently modifies 
the land scape. What was once nat u ral ized becomes intol er a ble, the exploi ta tion 
behind the habit revealed” (148). The image of a deep river serves as a fig ure for 
how fem i nism moves through dif er ent ter ri to ries, emerg ing often at unpre dict
able times in unex pected places, cre at ing bonds of trust and shared desire across 
bor ders. A stream of the deep river of Not One Less has in fact reached Italy, con
tam i nat ing Ital ian fem i nism with its name as well as with some of its mobi li za tion 
strat e gies and orga ni za tional prac tices.6 As López points out, “This surg ing tide is 
inter na tional and poly glot. It is capa ble of reinventing and transforming itself ” (2).

It is impor tant there fore to inter ro gate how this reinventing and transform
ing takes place and what the con tex tual char ac ter is tic and trans na tional devel op
ments or events shap ing these pro cesses of trans for ma tion are. By reflecting on 
these aspects, I attempt to con sider whether and to what extent López’s frame work 
can serve to illu mi nate a con cep tu al i za tion of the Ital ian Non Una di Meno move
ment. In her book, López retraces the steps that con trib uted to the emer gence and 
devel op ment of Ni Una Menos. While the gene al o gies of Ital ian and Argentinian 
fem i nism are of course very dif er ent, as I will explain here, the con nec tion with 
the cry of “not one less” is rooted in the expe ri ence of gen derbased vio lence, as 
well as in the shared aware ness of the risks posed by an alli ance between neo lib eral 
and neo con ser va tive forces.

As López recalls, Ni Una Menos pro tests started as a way to denounce the 
ris ing num ber of rapes, kid nap pings, and femicides in Argentina. The first mas
sive strike in Octo ber 2016 followed the bru tal femicide of six teenyearold Lucia 
Pérez. While these inci dents are fewer in Italy, sim i lar cases con tinue to emerge 
there, such as that of the repeated sex ual vio lence toward a thir teenyearold girl 
by a group of young men linked with orga nized crime (’ndrangheta) in Melito, a 
com mune in the south of Italy.7 What con trib uted to the launch of the Non Una di 
Meno move ment in 2016 was the bru tal femicide in Rome of a young woman, Sara 
di Pietrantonio, who was killed and set on fire by her expart ner. As Rudan points 
out, this femicide “was only one in a long list of epi sodes of male vio lence against 
women, but the last straw that trig ered a strong and deci sive polit i cal response.”8

Angered by the relent less suc ces sion of femicides in the coun try and by the 
dif use media nar ra tive that too often justifies per pe tra tors, a net work of fem i nist 
groups and asso ci a tions called a national assem bly, which took place in Octo ber 
2016. A vari ety of LGBTQIA+ col lec tives, unions, parties, and indi vid u als par tic i
pated in this ini tial assem bly and in a national dem on stra tion orga nized in Rome 
in con nec tion with the International Day for the Elimination of Violence against 
Women on Novem ber 26. The dem on stra tion gath ered two hun dred thou sand peo
ple, prov ing to be one of the big est marches in Italy in years but receiv ing very lit
tle media cov er age. Importantly, the dem on stra tion was followed by an assem bly, 
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which saw the par tic i pa tion of two thou sand peo ple.9 This was the first of many 
assem blies through which a new polit i cal sub ject, and simul ta neously a col lec tive 
of existing enti ties, emerged, engag ing in a pro cess of anal y sis and writ ing that led 
to the elab o ra tion of a polit i cal pro gram: the “Feminist Plan to Combat Male Vio
lence against Women and GenderBased Violence.”10 Through the pro cess of col
lec tive writ ing that led to the pub li ca tion of this plan (which lasted one year) fem i
nists, rely ing on preexisting rela tions of trust or forming new polit i cal friend ships, 
were  able to newly artic u late the struc tural roots and var ied man i fes ta tions of 
gen derbased vio lence in Italy. Opposing puni tive approaches cen tered sim ply on 
harsher pun ish ments for vio lence per pe tra tors and nar ra tives aimed at revictim
izing women and gen der dis si dents, fem i nists from Non Una di Meno rec og nize 
and high light the global scale of the prob lem of male vio lence against women and 
gen derbased vio lence. The emer gence of fem i nist move ments all  over the globe  
in the last decade, such as SlutWalk,11 the antirape pro tests in India,12 women’s par
tic i pa tion in the Arab  Spring,13 Pussy Riot in Russia, FEMEN in Ukraine, the Pol
ish Women Strike,14 the Women’s Marches,15 mass fem i nist pro tests in Spain and 
Turkey, and the #MeToo and Time’s Up16 cam paigns also sig nal the sys temic and 
wide spread char ac ter of patri ar chal vio lence and are evi dence of a reignited sense 
of urgency to denounce and erad i cate it.

It is also by looking at these var ied mobi li za tions that one can under stand the 
his tor i cal moment in which the International Women’s Strike was pos si ble. As 
Paola Rudan illus trates, Argentinian fem i nists, inspired by their Pol ish sis ters who 
were mobi liz ing against the abor tion ban, pro posed a trans na tional day of strike 
on March 8, 2017.17 Gradually fem i nists in more than fifty countries responded to 
the call and engaged in the orga ni za tion of a strike, which manifested in var i ous 
ways depending on the local neces si ties and lim i ta tions. The strike was guided by 
a shared rec og ni tion of the sys temic and nonexceptional char ac ter of patri ar chal 
vio lence and of its con nec tion with eco nomic vio lence. As Rudan explains, “The 
strike made a dif er ence because it allowed fem i nism to go beyond the bor ders 
of the ‘woman ques tion,’ to become both a mass polit i cal prac tice and a means by 
which to ques tion the whole neo lib eral order at the very moment in which patri ar
chal vio lence had begun to be rec og nized as fun da men tal to it.”18

Just as Argentina went through an esca lat ing neo lib eral and con ser va tive phase 
between 2015 and 2019, Italy, one of the countries hit deepest by aus ter ity pol i
cies in Europe, witnessed the grad ual rise of a pop u list and xeno pho bic far right. 
Queertransfem i nist mobi li za tions had been the most active and  able to denounce 
the efects of late neo lib er al ism, refus ing any dis tinc tions between lives worth pro
tecting and oth ers con sid ered dis pos able. The demand not only for “sur vival” but 
for a vida digna (dig ni fied life) res o nated in Italy, as did a push for the artic u la
tion of a con struc tive fem i nism that ana lyzes the efects of cap i tal ism on our lives, 
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ques tions the neo lib eral divi sion of labor based on the deval u a tion of repro duc tive 
work car ried out mostly by women, and pro poses alter na tives such as the fem i nist 
com mons.19 In open con trast with any form of “lean in” or neo lib eral fem i nism, 
the International Women’s Strike / Paro Internacional de Mujeres became a way to 
start prefiguring a fem i nism for the 99 per cent.20

The orga ni za tion of the strike facil i tated the emer gence and strength en ing 
of con nec tions between fem i nists at the trans na tional level. A dia logue between 
activ ists in dif er ent countries had been ongo ing to a cer tain extent, with lim i ta
tions according to geo graph i cal dis tance or lin guis tic dif er ences. Favoring hor i
zon tal and par tic i pa tory prac tices and refus ing any form of hier ar chy, the call of 
“not one less” con trib uted to the for ma tion of a trans na tional iden tity and con cep
tu al i za tion rather than a trans na tional orga ni za tional struc ture. One of the activ
ists I interviewed in my research explained in fact how there is an ongo ing pro cess 
of spon ta ne ous con tam i na tion between move ments, with prac tices being borrowed 
and the shar ing of slo gans, hashtags, and songs.21 Non Una di Meno adopts sim i lar 
orga niz ing and mobi liz ing forms to the ones nar rated by López in her book: plac
ing the body at the cen ter of pro test, in street dem on stra tions and in assem blies 
where pain or rage are made bear able and joy ful moments emerge by inhabiting a 
space together, how ever briefly. Furthermore, the artic u la tion of com mon claims 
and demands shape trans na tional cog ni tive frames.22 Through pro cesses of polit i
cal trans la tion, facil i tated by the use of dig i tal com mu ni ca tion, a spe cific lan guage 
is devel oped and reproduced across bor ders.23 Ital ian fem i nists adopted, for exam
ple, the Span ish slo gan “Sister, I believe you,” which, as López points out, “con
structs a ‘we’ that is sup port ive and wel com ing, a polit i cal com mu nity” (16). These 
pro cesses of con tam i na tion are explained by one of Ni Una Menos’s found ers, 
Cecilia Palmeiro: “a spon ta ne ous and col lec tive trans la tion flow between dif er ent 
national and regional lan guages, between visual and ver bal lan guages, between dif
fer ent lev els of a lan guage (from every day to the o ret i cal lan guage, and viceversa), 
includ ing poetry and the lan guages of social media, pub lic dis course and the bodily 
lan guages of social pro test . . .  can describe the log ics of our activ ist net work.”24

Finally, a com mon ele ment in the devel op ment of this move ment in Italy, 
Argentina, and beyond is the strength en ing of neo con ser va tive forces, orga niz
ing transnationally to oppose “gen der ideology”:25 a rhe tor i cal device invented by 
the Vatican, which, as López explains, “con denses the knowl edge gained through 
gen der the ory and fem i nist and LGBTQIA activ ism and pub lic pol i cies that strive 
for the rec og ni tion of diver sity” (88). With antigenderism increas ing its influ
ence within and out side insti tu tions at the trans na tional level, and with the unex
pected alli ance between fun da men tal isms and the free mar ket, a fem i nist anal y sis 
becomes ever more urgent.26 Feminists connecting across bor ders under the call 
of “not one less” denounce how the pro tec tion of tra di tional gen der norms is used 
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to pre serve an exploit able fem i nized labor force replacing the wel fare state. These 
regres sive ten den cies, manifesting them selves dif er ently depending on the local
ity, con sist of attacks on the right to abor tion, the rise of sys temic male vio lence, 
an unfair penal sys tem, toxic nar ra tives about gen derbased vio lence, attacks on 
places where women selforga nize, and the intertwining of gen derbased and rac
ist oppres sion.27 In the Ital ian con text, the sug es tion that “gen der ideology” will 
neg a tively impact indi vid u als, fam i lies, the nation, and Chris tian civ i li za tion is 
con tin u ous with the xeno pho bic dis course that justifies inhu mane closedbor ders 
pol i cies and deaths in the Med i ter ra nean. Feminists from Non Una di Meno chal
lenge this dis course, oppos ing securitarian approaches to migra tion, contesting 
femonationalism, and high light ing insti tu tional fail ures to address the traffi ck ing 
and exploi ta tion of migrants’ labor.28

With the cry of “not one less,” there fore, a new col lec tive body has started tak
ing shape, with activ ists moved by vul ner a bil ity and rage, and also by the desire for 
a rad i cal trans for ma tion of the sta tus quo. Like a deep river, Not One Less flows 
across bor ders as well as gen der bina ries, becom ing a trans, mul ti ra cial, inter
na tional move ment. The grow ing dif u sion of this move ment, how ever, faces 
attempts at repres sion, an antigen der back lash, as well as the chal lenges presented 
by inter nal ten sions, mis un der stand ings, and con flict.29 Additionally, the ongo ing 
global health cri sis has com pli cated the capac ity of fem i nists to con struct moments 
of encoun ter, and activ ists’ eforts have been ham pered by iso la tion and over work. 
Digital tools, how ever, have been harnessed in the orga ni za tion of mul ti lin gual 
assem blies online or the call ing of trans na tional days of action by groups such as 
Feministas Transfronterizas and EAST (Essential Autonomous Strugles Trans
national). Given the stren u ous cir cum stances hin der ing our eforts to pre fig ure a 
fem i nist world, we must ask our selves how to rein vent pro test in a time of cri ses of 
global health and of care and how to fur ther strengthen ties across bor ders to con
tinue, as López sug ests, “bet ting on a world in which all  dif er ences have a place, 
in which lives are not dis pos able” (148).

LIDIA SALVATORI recently fin ished her PhD at the School of Media Communication 
and Sociology at the University of Leices ter. Her the sis, “Feminism in Transit: A Study 
with the Transnational Feminist Movement Non Una di Meno,” pro vi des a nuanced anal
y sis of con tem po rary fem i nist activ ism in Italy. Her research explores the grass roots 
and dig i tally medi ated prac tices devel oped by fem i nist activ ists and sheds light on their 
trans for ma tive poten tial and the invis i ble labor they entail. She is the author of “ ‘Lost 
between the Waves’ or Riding a New Tide? Drawing Connections between Ital ian and 
Pol ish Digitally Mediated Feminism” (2019) and, with Claire Deschner and Léa Dorion, 
coau thor of “Prefiguring a Feminist Academia: A Multivocal Autoethnography on the 
Creation of a Feminist Space in a Neoliberal University” (2020).
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